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By buying a J. I. CASE Steel Separator. You need not be afraid of fires burning it up, for it is fire-

proof, you need not carry any insurance on it, you need not be afraid of the sun or rain warping it as it
is weather-proo- f. You do not find these conditions on a wooden separator. Threshermen all over the
United States praise the J. I. CASE Separator for its wearing qualities, its clean threshing, which ad-

vantage has brought more money to the farmers, and its fastness. As a threshing rte is constantly mov-

ing from place to place over all kinds of roads, the trucks are an important consideration. All CASE
Wheels are the steel-tire-and-spo- ke type with tires ranging from 10 to 14 inches wide regular and 12 on
special order. These will carry the machine over the softest ground and also afford a substantial base
for the entire separator mechanism. The hubs are extra long. The steel axles will not break, and will
not sag.or warp as wooden axles do when subjected to undue weight or severe weather. With each of
our machines is included a spliced tongue for use with teams or engine, and a set of double-tree- s and
neckyoke. 54 inch, 32x32 inch cylinder is a good medium sized iob thresher that will handle an ordi
nary crop as fast as a crew can care for it. This size is used north, south, east and west

and is always a profitable investment, it sells for
Send or call for catalogue describing this machine and many others.
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The Home Popcr
i terest the home newt Its every

issue will prove a welcome visitor to every member of the family. It

should bead your list of newspaper and periodical subscriptions.

4

ONE DAY
Wednesday, June 9th

000000000000000O&00

Will occur a SALE on a
handsome assortment of
colonial pattern crystal
Vases. This ware is
well worth regularly
from 30c to 50c, but on
this day you may have
your choice for

30c
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Use for Scotch Water Power.
The growing Industry of extracting

aluminum has stimulated the search
for water-powe- r In the Jlrithih Isles,
because the extraction of aluminum
is so expensive that only low-co-

power can be economically employed.
In this respect Scotland, with its
mountains, is comlns to the front. The
wuter power at the falls of Foyers, in
Scotland, has hitherto been the largest
In Great Ilritain; but now a still larger
plant, at Kinlochleven, utilizing the
rainfall over a tract of 5 square
miles, Is nbmit to be put Into opera-

tion for the production of aluminum.
Its nine hydraulic turbines, each cf
3,200 brake horsepower, are lhr largest
water wheels in the I'.ritish Isles.

To Mark a Key.

When there are two or mnre keys
on the key rliiK of approximate niz9

and appearance draw a tile over the
stein of the cue most in use. Thi3
makes a nleU v.hlth easily disin-fuishe- s

it from the others. The little
dent Is bettor than a st.lnt; or other
mark, the ley Irlag ar.iiy roc.'fr.il.'cd
by it tin s;itipl:iB It throiij-- one's

in the dark.

Pieces Contained In Violin.

A violin contains (i!) ploco. maJe tip
In the following way: ,

Hack, two;
pieces; belly, two: coins and block.-,- ,

kW- - Klrfi-- s five: tdd liiiltit's. 12. bar
.no: puiMr.es. 24; neck, one; finger-
board, one: cne; bridce. 0:10: tall
board, one; button fcr tailboard, one;
string for tailboard, one: pur.rd lor
Ftrinj,', one; sound post, ei:e; strlnss,
four; peps, four.

Chances of the Sailer Man.

The sea as a calling Is certainly
not what it once wus by a loni? way

The class of men who did well 40

years bro would make a poor show

now. It was common enough in days
pone by or owners to look for a suit
able man, and then build a chip for
him. but It's the other way now.

Iirltlsh Nautical Magazine.

Feminine Intuition.
A youns plrl has nearly nlwayt

more sense of duty and more nieutalj
balance than has a boy of her own
ape. Her training and the disposition
of her sex both combine to steadiness
and a ripe view of marriage obliga
ttons In the vast majority of cases.
Hearth and Home.

Srrvla No Hunting Ground for Cupid,

So; via retains many memories of

Turkish ltilo. The women are kept
In the baokurmni!. T1e men mnrry
for the qualities of the housewife
rathe than for romantic love. I Is

often that youn? men warry women

much elder than themselves.

MADE A MATTER OF RECORD.

English Firm Has Neat Scheme to
Prevent Disputes Over Amount

cf Money Tendered.

The la ly behind the counter at one
(if the win er diii t ry s;:les i:i Old
ham ! .:et v rote ( t ti e bill for my
pv 'f'h; s; s (w ritea "H") on a little,

nianifr l.linp m'x, which rcprodir.-e-

!: r wrllln? by tiitur-.- s of a rirbcn j a
rr O'l ih;1 r;u',e !elcv. ' 'ion t!;t

tool; the I tc .d red ir
javnunt. and. p!:.cl:i;- - 1! on the ui ;ni
nme. VK;:':1 it bar. dnw with h' l

thumb. I Hsked t!:c n s::n "We
i:ist: ;i' Cm.:-..- i!;e r; 'l 1, "to ta!;f
the In. :.(!!'( a if i.ry i:i rerehon
:iy u:..:i cf the c: l'ra i

--.; r In tl.c
oi.'.;. '-

cf try ! ;'

ypiir ! 'l
v:eli I

f t'.- '. i

; to uie t)n l.rr.'f
i': if' i t!.e h:):iv- !'!:: '.

e ' !::!. Y ..i ui:l"".'t vov

j.i' ci ,i n : e ! ! '

,: :!'' : V 1"

!." si.1 ; ;.!.!, "i.o v o! i.

b:.v to rh.,v ;u
ci u:.!aie Av've :n.t r.ii'.Je u

;;.!i;a!.( ." ,V:'-:i.- '. e U v (111 ::..!:;::.

Adjuncts.
l:i tl.t :. y. i::c (! ;,::. id-- - upon the

'::'. !e l.iyv,;";."! t ;.:e n.M.y v:: oc'il
'.i..i'c' '.. "Tci i I'iik-- to do a li tin ..(::'::

lor v.!" ril-.- t oi?" nv';. d a ;!:e..n,ie:i!

;:i.r..:v r, a:;d li e ':iyw:ii'ht :i;-.:!t- iei.

J is vi:il::::eys 'o ;:t!. it. 1 It.

ili'ht," Kiihl ih- - iheut:! "i.l :i'.:i!i

". "We've vet ;;e::i.i.-'-:i:- n Ir.'ii' th --

.. iMuirio put ea a i!i;.:i:r.-- : n et
'; i e Minster's Vaciition," that coi::,ti

b:.ei5 that's s::i popular; i.r.d the .r.i

ilor's vi!!!n:.' we idiculd wcrk la c:u
;t two mere incidents to u.ake the no-

tion 1U l.v.

"Nov.- - I went you to write up a cy-

clone ar.d a couple cf trick mules
I've tot the machinery for the cyclone,
anil the two mules are proa'. 1 want
the astoral flavor of th" book l:t t

yen understand, but just a little mure

'so In it." Youth's Companion..

Their Narrow Escape.
Midas, wearied beyond endurance

at. soelnfi that everythlnp he toiuhei'
turned to pold, looked about for sonic
llpht occupation, with a view to rest-In-

his mind, and was about to p(
Into the lumber business.

"Hut that won't do, either," he said
"If I should touch wood I'd knock th
wood pulp business Into a cocked bat
and bankrupt the timber klnps!"

Ueallzln;; that crowned heads should
stand by one unother, and uncertain,
besides, what the l'ayne tariff was po-l-

to do with lutnlier, he forebore,
niul amused himself by poinp out and
huvlim a told brick from a con mat.
- which, In his cuse. wuh a perfectly
eafo Uar.acllou.
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$475.00

so;

Rich Roast

i

BeeL
After all there is nothing so gool a.s a

good ROAST cooked well. We have the
knack of cutting and tying1 up a roast
that makes it cook well and taste well.
Send orders in by either phone.

asm

Kunsman & Rame.e

Bra
For Hoi Fires Get Efjenber-ger'- s

Coal!

Sure satisfaction every time you lipht a fire if on
top of the kindlin r is ebony fuel from our yards.
It's heat and light giving and slate-fre- e when it
leaves the mines, screened and cleaned again hero
and served to you full weight and with celerity of
delivery. Order any way that suits you. Rth
telephones.

J. V. ECENBERCER

liveless Cookers jj

We handle the National firless cooker, and guarantee it
to uive entire satisfaction. Now that the hot sultry days
are coming it will pay you to investigate this. New and
rccor.il hand gasoline stoves and rcfigerntors. A large stock
of dining room chairs at specially low prices, running from
S 5 to $10 per set.
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D. P. JACKSON
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